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) SALES BOOMING

AS MILLIONS MARCH

Total Passes .y,uuu,uuu,uuu

In Liberty Day Rnlly for
Victory

illOLE NATION STIRRED

iL York ami Chicago Staging

iStcllar" Performance lo tipeeu

I
... h

Up quotas

iv j w i

I

Washington, Alinl
. thud Liberty Is H.inR

J2 OHU.UIH'.UUU HUH 'Jtin, -

LircMnB ml"'"'" "f AmcrlcnnK are

" President Wilson's appeal
? ..... i. . nit H iln for

if....i.. wuh ha illy Hi""' I'""1 "

Uk Wiwinmn Hie rampiilitii. the",,. Department announced toila
Z reports nrf dlsrnurnRlnR. sis the
final total . Hie of buslncs
Tfll ' l S98.T:..n:.n. TUIh Is fi.i

vfr cent "f ""' nilnlmuin Muotn of

rrlrly report " whety
WflUMter indicate tlml the nation

out fim mast t. coast a tin

bfsan with added lnr early In

Semomlns Hope or an enormous total
j,Md out " Ticnsurj- - nuleluls, and,

Increase is expected to carry several
States and cities oer thrlr iUotn

fX,y two dlsir.rts. Minneapolis anil
Louis. hai' horn accredited with more

rtin 100 per cent subfrrlptlin. Kansas
fity has 1101

110 per rent
jrobably
"itrthiR

been olllclally iicercdilccl
thniisli the ilistrli't will

Milimil it rerntil today sop-It.- -,

formei claim for ovcrsub- -

terfptlon
ehlrAco mill New ork are stn Sln?

the
-- stellar i ifnmance of the ram-rtlt-

I'hli-nB- i tn fourth plare with
than oiio.nim. and Now York

Jtill tarsal tenth Pine' with more than
J0,000.00n ni ,"iS per ci lit of Its MUUtll.

"luSlvldoal suIim rlptluns are plllllK lip In
Uh district tluiiiBh loaii.dlrcctors sa
tta big banks and heavy subscribers are
dill hold PR then- purchases III reserve.
Htrcn district have Bone our the 3(1

wrcint iiiarlv leavlnc Atlanta rrrdlteil
tilth 31 Per The Dallas anil the
ftn KranelH-- districts are tied with lis

tt rent, mid lin-K- ui is In seventh plaoo
lith 61 pel "1

M. I.011I Wlcr Mure llaniir.
St. Louis, "hli'i hi ole all In

lubRTlbltiR It- - iimila first, has Rime
lik-l- for more honors and Is claltnlnc
total sulsrilbcrs for tne nisirii-- i ai num.- - ,j,lv
HO. Tenncsw- i the last .stale ill tne
district to complete Hi- ipiotu, and the
diitrlet committee is eoncentratlUK on
tint point to hniiR the record to Inn.
pr cent all around, st. i.outs worn i

In the campaiRii has Hon hlRh praise j

from Hi? Treasury Department
The1 miRina of defeat hnverliiK over

York has acted favorably, and
1 rain of :' I nfMi.nnn mm reported In
the last Treason total. The State was
'credited with Jllt.!i:in.:'.0n. and the cit
of New Yirl, with :i7, 87,050.

! Cleielf.nd is reiiortinR splendid ie.
turnn from the entire district and Hilt-
on Is clalmlnc roinarkahle iinlly ainniiR
Jthe ueople of New laiRland. especially III

uie arive ior inoi iiuiai suost iuh-ih- . .i-lin-

and Hlchnioiid hae crown with
Vrcafliic pales a ml added demands on
the Cominllters, especially because or
lh blR patriotic demonstrations planned
for the day.

Ub'erly Poster for Hie tirroniiiH
Liberty loan posters are belne ilunc

town oil the Hermans today by the
"erll forces with Heneral rershliiR. A

'telecritn from the ccneral to the I.lber'y
'(Watf badquartcrs tells of Hie dellRht

bkft itie imsters hae clen the Ameri-
can forces. In assuriuB them thai the
Wks "hack home" are solidly behind
them. Thousands limn been distributed
throuihout and wheneier pos- -

laltit ni'l.ilni'U .lifiunr llinm nil tlto
Chilian population Inside the Hermanflines proving that America Is out with

.tor billions of dollars and inlllloiiH of
men to flBht the war to a just peace.

'.Jllnes Suspend Work (o Celebrate
I Mahanoy rily, Vh.. April 2fi. l.lb-ferl- y

Day In Miihinoy rity was observed
,ij the suspension of all lite mines while
jt monster parnJ'e was held. Schools
.and business houses wcr closed.

INDICT FOUR POLICEMEN
; IN LYNCHING OF MINER

Twelve Civilians Also Face Murder
Charges After Grand Jury

Inquiry
; Etlinrilsille, III., April 26. Sixteen
'persons have been Indicted by the
Grand Judy which investigated the

ibnclilng on April B of Hubert I'aul
.Prager at Collinsville. Twelve indict-went- s

were against eivllinns and
eharged murder und four Indictments

re against policemen, cliui'KlnR
of odlce.

The Indictments charshiK murder
contain nine cuiiiUh each, and nro dir-

ected, against the live men who have
"ten under arrest since tlio coruncr'H
bwiucst, and seven others, who have
lot yet been arrested.

I The prisoners nro Joseph Hlegcl,
litho confessed to being a ifiember of
W mob that hung I'rager; Wesley
Waver, nichard Dukes. Jr., William
IWockmeler nnd Enid Klmorc.
'. T'ie 'our iiollcenien are charsed with

1B. to ulsl1crso the mob and call
fn citizens for assistance, and fulllns
ir, Surest any one when Pragcr was
.oeitife assaulted before tho hanelne.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY
HOLDS LIBERTY DAY

Going Over the Top, Raising Four
I Honor Flags, County Has Great

Demonstration
farH.le. -. Alirtl "ft tvirlnlt' nf

.features marked tho ohservnnco nf I.lb- -
Urty Day in ('nmikprinmi cnn.,ii- - rn.inf
Kt these was tho announcement shortly
ftr noon today that Cumberland Coun- -

n,a 'gone over tho tnn"ilii tlm l.ih- -

loan drive nnd that subscriptions
Uhtly In excess of tho $1,006,000 ap- -

uwuonment have been secured.
V;,'onor1flaRs won by various districts

rKiI?.i?!w '" Carlisle, Mechanlcsburg.
h.i"t nna Sblppensburg. Atgeneral y w

hni. ii
tt,,(1 wo'"cn nnd patVlotlo oi

in... ..""IS J0neu in a- paraue nnu
Tll Presenco of Madame

,7"u.maJin-IIeln- k at Khlppensburg fea-- ,i

rS, . e. observance there. There wus
Keioo0 "".Parade nnd g at
liii. " "le "rsi county town to pass
inu!Hcr,nt,or 'otal and bo uvvuxired,2nor fiaBs. I

R' 'be noon luncheon of the Carlisle
l."mDer Of 'omiTirna Imlnu a rila

.iienArfli t. . ., ..; '.... -- " i

1. ""Biieimom, miuiary ai- -

' the Italian embassy In thl
",KI " veteran or tno Tripoli uouf"ent wars, was the epcaker.

. ?t. Paul Defers Dividend Art Inn ,

tjJJ JYorki April SO. Action on stock
cniflendli has heen ilArr,....! l.C- - tlia ,11.1
tCtorg of tha Chleasro. Milll'illlkpn antll

Paul Itallrnnrl II La nnnnonnaH i

l none would be declared until after i
roaa a contract with the Govern- -
naa teen signed. Officials expressed

I that this would take Place tefor l
Iwrtual meetlne Ji. held Jay J.- - I

S

GIRL

' '

Scvcnteen-yoar-ol- d I.ippoli. of William-po- t t In ha.s an
cnvinlilc record in winmiiK rcciutls I'm I'nclp Stun, .lust
sho was awarded a R." prize by the Notary Club of William-spor-

t
olTeretl to the (irt person linntrinc in a rocrurt. Kmilv beuan
shlninp; shoes in her father's .shop when Ihm Iwo brothers went

ofl' to war.

CAPTURED AIRMEN FAIL HE SLIPS FROM COURT
FRENCH I'AST '"

.URUtiient
I'ose as lliitisli When They Kun Into

Dctiifhiiiont of Republic's
Soldiers

Xlriiii x, Iriiiiie, April ill - The H Tman
man airplane e.iptnred near here Tties- -

nlRht Is biplane of the tine
known as the A. K. H., lilted with Iwo,

power eiiKines. Klvlng the tn.i.
ihliie a mn.Nlmum sped of nliietv miles1
mi hour.

The pilot teems to haie Inst bis way.
After Hying for ionic time by guesswork
and think. tig thai he was over his own
lines, he burned a Hare, which was1
insiveicd one of the same eolnr from
below. I'pnn seeing this he landed the'
unchtuc, and Its tlir cupntits set '

out to disinver their
Immediately tbe,i ran Into a group

of foresters and Fiddlers guarding some
Herman prisoners at wort, on a nearbj
larui. of the aviators said he and
Ids companions were Ihigllsh and had
lost their way, but although he spoke
trood Ktcnch his accent aroused sus-
picion.

St.

Wc show a large variety uf
roltl aiul pocket knives.

For a serviceable
rcconimciul a combinatiiin
knife with one blade can be
used as a pocket knife or cigar
cutter

Sterling silver
14kt gold

si.
DIAMOND Mill

Our New Location
Will Be at
1215
Chestnut

Si

l.-
-, Ilenutlfid Wolf

I.OIIK ' '

II ANT.- -

$1.75
$11.50

Kcitlin

Ip
M,fr-r---- -

now low

the
fur

sale

.HJ0..VI
colors

SIS 1'olret 9M
silky lur

$93.00 Marmot . .' S30.3O

110.00 Muskrnt
175.00 Hudson Seal ...M 18.00

195.00 Nutria ISO.oo

Sis.oo
395.00 Mole Z1S.00

EVENING PUBLIC LEDOER-UU1LADELP- H1A, FRIDAY, APRIL 26.
SLACKERS AVOID SHOEBLACK

J&K&!';3sg ;jfeitSIBaPBHH

Kmily

Then,

Pocket Knives

, I'rnnkness drue,,,
He liuturtiM Willi Lawyer

lie Hired

New inrl,, April ' - the noses
of llnee "n.it, hint" blin, h

Tepx rs. whose trial before .lllilgi
of Heneral Hesaioic-- , on a i barge

of gland laieeni was siiii...-.-- .l i. b. gin.
walked out of the i .mil
apetired.

.lodge Mn lone Immediat. Ii loireitnl
the defendant's hail and ,. I. n. Ii

warrant. The isdlcemeu so, nt th, n
lunch hour looking for him Mm l to
the surprise of elellboiii. Tepr,is
walked the courtroom in th afl, i

with liuls lileier, ,.n altnin.i,
and explained thai be meieli h.ul lett
coin t to engage llleiet as his ...uiibel

S. Kind & Sons, urn ciwsima
,n;wia.i:ns sua kiismiiiis

Mason & DeMarr?

ii 15 Chestnut St.
H)ingite Theatr

ui;oaa
Ftir Scarfs? Sets

'"1 v ?

as- -

Stored,

Coatees &. Coats
AteGregily Reduced Price

Unvnrl;:ITir- - wvis- - --vxt-'-f

importance of buying at those
THE is readily apparent from daily

that prices are advancing steadily.

In nearly every instance wholesale quotations

are higher than our prices.

Scarfs
liiliirlnitliiriV

lonif

"I.TreUS'..i;e'ur'nV,r,a,.'.'c.4.-5-

Fur Coats

Sijulrrcl

Suitable for Sprint
and Summer Wear

fiia .Inn Kellu.ky Stulr. S.")!).3U
Willi tulta

X9S.3n IlliiUnn Seal Stole. (11.30
Two yardn lulilf. Man iiudlily

(1911,30 Naliiriil
Htolrs und

07.30
411 lie

Fur Sets

-

Furs
Remodelled

Repaired

,

news

u "

'350.00

l

Trllllllieil

nulrrrl. .

eftetlH

JC5.00 Taupe Kox S.TS.30

S5.00 Illaclt Kox 47.30
89.50 Taupe Wolf 39.30

105.00 Pointed Kox ... 09..10

11000 Kamchatka Fox. 71.30
110.00 Heaver II 1. 30

Purchases will be reserved in our storage
vaults next fall on payment of a deposit.
Payments to be continued during the spring
and summer.

and
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NATION'S DEMAND FOR MAN-POWE- R OF AMERICA Sst,:"a,.,","" """"",' '"ISK.rs.ifc " "" tt "
ARMY NEWS TAKEN UP GREA TEST NEED OF ALLIES

Coiwehsmcn Seek to Have ,.,., Comnmsionrr Do Hilly Soys I. S. Must llxnrrl Lnnu
Ollicial Daily Report Ap- - . c,

'. ..
peals From People "'" IU"cr "'M''1 "

?nmi
Unvlilhl,ii, Aiill 16.

naiions insWent denimul for of
i n. ai about itn iiRhllnu men.

'niiRhi frnni Ameileaii ources .Itli.
ii MimiuthiRe. was voiced today by.

ii..ii, mil tan lotiimlttee iiioilibcm to
U OIITll II

MniK-'i- d In ImrimvlnR npppdN for.. jiii.. in the imed ones of rannttlu- -
- niiKi.sinen quesllOneil the com

ittfe . in the Selelenrey battle and
- uRht t.. linif either (lenernl I'eishlnK

I m. W.it lciartmen Ismte at olicp a
l.i i'i . .iiiiiHiiilque telllitR nil facts be.

' ibnn.iir Blxea them In her own

t I ,le
''i.il t t. i

Moll Wll

I Ids -e a remarkably frank
-- ii'iie lime discussion the war

mi Infortna- - by M. lllll. deputy hltth
Secretnr llakcr for mlssloner the S ates. who ba- -

i -- enlhle. vjtle pir.d'ciii from withi.ubl del. at nroiiniriindii and lrt Hie
iikiii in know without cxitKRer.

.it .in a'nl without mincing of wonts,
in. 1. 111 ini-- fare.

Scichcpto. the Inrcest battle inio.
iiik Amci'lciins to ilnte. a stoini
..t wild rumor and speculntlnn. Iaiijb
.ifler ileiinan issued her statement thin
lii ptisiiiui-- hnd been 1'ersh-ini- r

let it be that ndn Hermans
h.nl In i'i! .aiualt'cs and that
hemes wire no more than could
nbl.i be e c'.cd "

Tn the nillltarj ixpeit that nnnlil In.
abiaii nii American losses--dea-

wounded, prlMiners Itm n round the
cnimtrv the ciininiiiiiinue was
useil ,y prop.'iBiinillKtK to stir trouble.

pnns utReil ttp.in taker the
neid for striilRht farts In nltlcial ficin,

iid tnila.i UepresenlnHie Anthimv. of
l.insii. led Hie assault in set a frank
.how down da ill

"We foci that the Am. i ieople
-- hmild be abb- - to ilepend n their own
War Department for and nnl upon
tin. Herman statement which thus
far appears to hne been accurate."

the ininii II session
"The Amciicsn after eat of

Hie war won't be panicky at AineVlinn
reierses, thn mine, but far
b tier result van be If they
are tnlit the ttnlli ntifiiit (letitor. ltr.

TO DECEIVE "WATCIIINC" POLICE ,m,,,v "in ,rl1 " ''"' " " """
fur suppression for military

n

by

whereabouts.

line

silver

ift,we

a

i ensnns down will
hVOI-yliod- Vainly lllintillj;, ,,, realization the

ln,,r
iHillceinen

Malonc,

ills.

Into
noon

until

Anierlcnn

The has

lean

new.

that
people have a Job ahead of them

The War Department said in ex-
planation that Pershing had the m.ittet
under mnnlilcrottnn. hut had been hesi-
tant up to now in Issue an American
statement In i ien of the comparatlp,
small developments the Aiueilran

It is admitted tli.lt the lnigail-lu-
of the Am. II. ins ,th the llllll-l- l

wo, lid not liiiul. i Hi., f su,.i
,i t.it. on nt gini in. Am. i u in .ingle
..f the tier.it ...ii-
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What You Save Here
Helps You Buy

Liberty Bonds
Hocrn's Novelty Boots

3.!wn wl
Kxtra High

Cut in All G
and Brown Kid
;i,'o row
Vamps w
Ivory Kid tops. J.
Gun-met- Rne- - lr.

Walking, HrJ
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White Kid.
All sizes and It
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wanted styles
to choose from.
1 to 9 and AA to E
in the assortment.
Get your shoes
and save the differ-
ence.

Carson's Cushion
SOLE OXFORDS

$2.29
The that is
pleasing thou-
sands wom-
en, in black kid
and white linen.

Boys' & Oxfords
Lotus wltli elk

cUhl rr Ji.io
Size. oe

tn II JL.iD
1 Og

ll'a to l.OO
Boys' & Girls Tenuis Oxfords

5f4

l!lack d
hi', m ah .e

raented II
to

to 0.

Boys' SCOUT Shoes
Tan Grain
with Elk- -
skin soles:

Sfiri

here

shoe

1-6- 9

$1.98
Sizes

Men's Shoes & Oxfords

W.

Malu

$ft.45TO$ff.95
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I
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Sire J J and
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1 to 2.

Samples and spe-
cial lots of well- -

known makes, in
Tans,

Leather,
Patents and
Black K i d;
welted and
stitched

all sites and widths in the lot. ,

AM Ultlt' A

ellhe

KUt
rubber

Dull

April 2(i. iiilitlnn. collntwe of Ituwla has
mut Ioiib nml betn followed by the virtual trippius

hllter strueclo on wet front. of the ltumlnn front forrps. Two moie
It may be months n ilcrlalon In ' division Isave been reeonlly sent to
the bloody nshtltiR there Is reallicd. To- - I'lcnnly. Thcie nrr no Rrenl ilernuin
day the Allle are outnuiiibered by their today tin any front except Hie

foe. The situation N serious. The duty
or the American t'overnincnt. the labor-In- p

man and the. at home i to
make haste now. A successful outcome
Is assured

Minimal
Inca.ne known of Allied situation

"iciiiltee public de French
tn fulled

which, arrived Kroni--

tieiple

causeil

tn!en.
known

"rrnmin.

ollicial

before
people

should
obtnjned

Amerhaii

of
Mtualtolt.

Afony

Sizes

siees 134.

soles

espect

before

forces

people

I'Vcneh olllccrs who were In the thick
of the llrst Herman onskiURhH In Ho-
wes).

llavlns failed In their original inten-
tion of separating the I'Vemli and
Uritisli lines. Hie Hertnnns. they say. lire
now picp.ulnR for n Inns continual
dr'ic and It mr he many weeks be-
fore the end Is In slRht.

TulkltiB with those men who have
actually witnessed the recent bailies In
France, one Is Imprcsspd by the tre-
mendous carncstnes with which they
seek to drie home the tnsl effort neis-sltate- d

by America now. At the same
time the complete cnlillilcni-- the hate
In the future Is clentl.i conclusive of the
Uermnn failure iu iraik the morale of
the rreneli trootis or people

.Man-pow- the first vital demand on
America today. 51. de Hilli declared.
KliRlnnd Is riishliiK Brent irserves tn
l.'rnnce and the Kronen .ne uiusterinB
all the tCM'itt's tliey e.in The great
reseroir. howeiei tj. the tilled State"
Troop shipm. tits fiotn here must he
hastened to Hie utmost, he said.

Hermani Is picturing In Humv ieiy
Rood soldier hlie has Into the west front
tialtlellue. .ii.orilniB to Krencli Intm

l
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Buy a Bond Tomorrow!
Two, Thrrr, Mnin ns an
I'oitiillh (All

.

'

ini'rr
Si

i

The

iljp

Vnr lt' oiir
AUt In Itn Nothlnc More.
Down and SI a Week

I'liiys a $.i0 of the
Third Liberty Loan

.1 utile ixiyiii; V

Siiei Inteiiilent Ilffiee
I'iii.st I'l.uiii; si;vi;.vtii sr
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Philadelphia's
Greatest Stocks of

lo

two

JO

In a of
or

Shoes

HATS

Trimmed ul'li ibic
Id.lek. lie" blue.

$3 & $(5

J
)

liuel, er vnth kid
lv.ii lei.'tiet- vvalk-111-

heils rubber heel"
soles.

$8

noi-- sobs and heel--

and
to $1

Thii and
eolt. b'aik,
In 011 kid

j $7.98

If. patent
and

west. A handful of men tcmnln- -
In and tire Kept
In I'ussla to continue the plunder quest
theie.

Next to mnn-powe- p lo uie. t
this determination

HccordltlR to Jl. de llllt.
out as the most litnl iiueslloii.
troops and supplies in Kranc has pl.ired
an sciinus burden noon
the railroad Hn-- s of that country The

of cars and loconiotlie. needed
for the work Is thlp must
he lo transport steel anil equip,

Anything Hint can In dune must
he done, the Krcuehmun snid. in inspire
the people and wnrhlngmrii nf Ann rli a
tu Hie need for ship.

Tivls preblem lies not only the
hands of lit- - he sas. but
In the hands of the whole iienple Amir.
Icn mutt exert Us effori now.
while the is acute, and at

lime for ciintluuiitB the
struggle thrnuRh I9ll and in."

As for the uovs now In
France, the said both
Hrnernl Koch and Heneral I'etnln had
spoken er of Pershing's men
"The are d, as shown hi
their tei nKhetlng. Tho h.ite don.
well whercxer they lmc been, he ,,i.t

Then one of the French major. spok
up and ndded

"Yes. I haie seen mnn of them 'it-
self. The.i are us line IIrIiImis iiuii ,i

eier n This mn.i be
thei will hold their own w h. i .

t lei they ale placed."
I'l.ins for distributing the Am. man

fr.ices through the mi. I llntiah

s:3o

t'niir

atltl

lo Xvnl Winh to Srciin aluctt!
Manufacturer, Splendid Involving

Men's $18-5- 0

Spring Suits
hi h'aney Mixture

All sizes, stouts. English and conservative
and models, splendidly tailored.

Men's Fine Fancy Blue
Worsted Suits

1rii Values
Guaranteed All-Wo-

Every popular fushion is Also
of fancy mixtures nt this price.

Kirachbaum All-Wo- ol

Clothing
20, s25, ?30, & HO

tuoilels.
Wortli Money Hack."

Till

Si

$9

Low

demanded
Herman

Moihn;

number

secuted

crying

Rreatest
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prepare

American
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counti.i
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Hats & Trimmings
Well Worthu Our

$2

A

I g
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.1 of

J

liltiK

Sailor Hats, $1.98, &
ami culm

&

mil n.tti.n Shii have and
have

7T1I

Oar SHOES OFFER
Eaiy Wanted

Women's
OftttZJO

All
trnnmlnK

nnd

Women's White Wash
Lace $3.23

Women's Hoots
O

biscuit

1

1018

Wn.liliialnii,

inriHliiinil

Mesopotamia stilltclciit

tranpottn-tlon- .

extraordinarily

enormotis.

llnvernnieiu,

enthusiastically

Market

llniiihome

Men's

15
including

s35
complete

bauds

18

ami

Wliii.- -

menf.

Eighth

Shoiviiiii

In u .

Illlllralril.

$2.)S SMS
h! ll

iTiTrnt
i 5 .
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I 4 re-- 1 It

1. it

Fashionable

Sport
Oxfords

01

Hoots,

$Q.30

11

,.,

in

commissioner

Money's

I

I.

Women's

i) -
and tan I , ulf,
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